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nomic Mecca. Our clerical Nimrod
too, Who is flot wîthout trophies of bis
powers, despite bis recent dissapoint-
ment, brightens at the prospect of sup-
per. The day bas been a fatigueing
one, andÀ even A, the most indefatig-
able «"pleasure exertionist," is content
to lounge and listen to the ligbtbouse
keeper's yarns-wbicb, as an oid sailor,
he is very apt in spinning -until it shall
be time to iigbt tbe Iamps. Our honest
bost, warm-bearted and rugged of phy-
sique and manner, and bis alert, bust-
ling, keen-eyed and enterprising wife,
deserve a whole cbapter to themseives.
The latter, in the face of wbat seem to
us enormous difficuities, has maC'- ber-
self a taxiderniist of considerable repute.
The small museum opening off tbe par-
lor, and filled witb birds and animais of
her own mounting, beais ample evi-
dence to ber skill and perseverance. A
number of beautiful birds she points
out as having flown to tbeir deatb
against tbe ligbtbouse windows. Poor
birds! your testimon> is born with a
tbousand similar ones to the fatal brul-
liancy, whose flash is warning; or, may-
bap, to a tragedy more dreadful-deatb
wbere the light seemed to open a way
out of darkness. And yet-who dares
say ?-perbaps death were the better
thing.

At ligbting time we follow our bost
down the long walk to the iigbthouse,
Up the aimost endless winding stairs,
and into the queer little room, ail win-
dows and reflectors and iamps. Some-
thing has gone wrong with the revolv-
ing apparatus, making it necessary to
turn tbe ligbts by band. The principle
is explained to us and we are allowed
to turn the ligbts, making them flash
fortb their warning twice every minute.
1 recall a tragic story connected witb a
Qimilar breakage of the machinery at a
lighthouse on Anticosti. In this in-
stance- brain fever resulted fromn tbe
nervous tension due to tbe increased
responsibilityandmonotony of revolving
the lights by hand for a numbtr of suc-
cessive nights. Here in the queer littie
room, with my band on the crank and

the revolving ligbts before me, I could
easiiy understand the possible truth of
the story. But our lîgbthouse keepet is
relieved by his wife and sons if neces-
sary, and as communication with the
mainland is comparatively easy, repaits
couid at any time be made in a few
days.

We bîd our bost a somewbat reluc.
tant good-nigbt. To us his seems such
a lonely vigil, and his life here insuffer.
ably monotonous. And yet, mnay it not,
be i life wortb inflnitely more than
ours ? I tbink we ail pay secret tribute
to the unconsciously heroic old nan
who sits quietiy sending forth that
warning flash -flash -flash-- through-
out the long night, guiding his fellow-
sailors safely past a dangerous point
while we go back to bis home to sleepý
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The laws of attraction
between man and man
subtie, tbough often
mutual recognition of
victions.

and repulsion
work on the
unconsciouý
secret con-
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S WARTHMORE COLLEGE
Thirty minutes frein Broad street staion,

Philadeiphia. Under the care of Friende, but
ail others admitted. Feu college course for
both sexes; Classical, Scientifle and Literury.
Aise a Manual Training and a Preparatl7'
School Healthful location, large groundis, nový
and extensive buildings and apparatus. For'
catalogue and falxl particulars. address EDWAED
11. MAGILLu, A. M., Pres., Swathmorc. Pa.

(JHAPPAQIJÂ MOUNTAIN INSTITUE$~
A. Roarding Schoel fer beth sexes under tho:

care of Purchafie Quarterly Meeting. The.
present building is new and much enlaigol
and bas perfect sanitary arrangements, en&~
lent cerpq et instructors, broad course etof
Prepares for colleee. Healthfully and pleaa
ly loeated, near the Harlemn R. R. Onre=ls
frein New York City. For catalogue and pt
ticulars, address SAMqECL C. COLLINS,A.1
Prin. Chappaqua, N.Y.
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